Singapore’s iconic cable car opens new line
on Sentosa Island
● New Singapore Cable Car Sky Network stretches from Mount Faber to Sentosa’s Siloso
Beach and Merlion Plaza
● Guests can now enjoy two unique aerial experiences in the scenic ‘joyride’
14 July 2015 – For over 40 years, millions have ‘soared’ through the skies from Mount Faber,
through HarbourFront and onto Sentosa on board the Singapore Cable Car. Today, Mr S
Iswaran, Minister (Prime Minister’s Office) and Second Minister for Home Affairs and Trade &
Industry, officially launched the new Sentosa Line, an extension of the existing Mount Faber
cable car line. Together, the two lines form the Singapore Cable Car Sky Network.
The new Sentosa Line, a $78 million investment, will now allow guests to connect from Merlion
Plaza to Siloso Point, on the western tip of the island. In line with Sentosa Development
Corporation’s (SDC) constant efforts to refresh the offerings on the island, the new line is one of
several infrastructural enhancements that SDC has embarked on to enhance connectivity and
accessibility on the island.
There are three cable car stations servicing the new Sentosa Line – the Merlion, Imbiah Lookout
and Siloso Point Stations. Guests riding on this new line can conveniently make their way
between the island’s many attractions and F&B offerings, while enjoying exceptional views over
Sentosa’s tree canopy and Siloso Beach.
Mike Barclay, CEO of Sentosa Development Corporation said: “The new Sentosa Cable Car
line will add great value to our guests riding on our Singapore Cable Car Sky Network. It offers
a serene ride over our beautiful island, while also greatly improving access between Merlion
Plaza, Mount Imbiah and Siloso Point. We expect it will become the preferred mode of
transport for our guests wishing to access the western tip of Siloso Beach, as well as the
Shangri-La Rasa Sentosa Hotel, Underwater World Singapore and Fort Siloso. It is also a great
complement to our walking trails on Mount Imbiah and Siloso Point.”

One Cable Car Sky Network, Many Experiences
The nature walk continues when guests connect from the Sentosa Line to the Mount Faber Line
which ‘flies’ them to Faber Peak Singapore.
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Said Suzanne Ho, General Manager, Mount Faber Leisure Group (MFLG) which is a whollyowned subsidiary of SDC: “Up here, you can join the park-goers on a different terrain that is
also 100 metres above the sea where the weather is slightly cooler at the hilltop. In between
their play day on Sentosa, guests can fly across to Faber Peak for a meal and back, or get to
beach parties ‘by air’.”
Guests who wish to ride on both lines are able to buy the Cable Car Sky Pass with an option to
top up for unlimited rides. Overseas guests will enjoy a bonus because the new Sentosa Line
will be included in the new Standard Sky Pass with no increase from the current price of $29,
hence they get double the value with the Singapore Cable Car Sky Network. In celebration of
SG50, MFLG is also launching a new pricing for Singaporeans and local residents who will
enjoy almost 40 per cent in savings. Furthermore, MFLG is expecting to welcome its 50 millionth
guest this year.
“There is even greater value to be enjoyed in our Faber Licence, which gives unlimited access
all year round. Despite doubling the cable car experience with the new Sentosa Line, we will be
holding our membership price which starts at just $39 for this Jubilee Year”, added Ms Ho.
(Please refer to price table in Annex A)
Other than the views, the Sentosa Line gives guests convenient access to the attractions
located in Merlion Plaza, Imbiah Lookout and Siloso Beach areas, including Resorts World
Sentosa, The Merlion, Madame Tussauds Singapore, Images of Singapore LIVE, Skyline Luge
Sentosa, Megazip Adventure Park, Wave House Sentosa, Fort Siloso and Underwater World
Singapore as well as Shangri-La’s Rasa Sentosa Resort and Spa.
Minister Iswaran also announced the launch of the new Fort Siloso Skywalk today, which will
open to public on 15 July 2015. Towering above the treetops at 11 storeys high, this elevated
bridge will lead guests on an aerial walking trail where guests will be able to walk above a
canopy of treetops and chance upon the island’s many resident creatures, such as the whitebellied fishing eagle, plantain squirrel and pink-necked pigeon.
Fort Siloso, which has been a gated attraction, will permanently open its grounds for all to enjoy
without charge. For those seeking in-depth knowledge of the historical site, a specially curated
paid guided tour has been introduced and this will be offered free to Singaporeans and local
residents from 15 July to 10 August.
Celebrating SG50
As part of Sentosa’s SG50 celebrations, rides on the Singapore Cable Car Sky Network will also
be free for Singaporeans and local residents from 9am to 9pm on 10 August. In addition, they
will also get to enjoy free entry to The Sentosa Merlion attraction and The Wings of Time show
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during the Golden Jubilee Weekend. (Please refer to full list of Golden Jubilee Weekend
promotions in Annex B)
Earlier this year, SDC announced that entry via the Sentosa Boardwalk is free all day every day,
while those who drive or take a taxi into the island will enjoy free admission after 5pm on week
days (excluding Public Holidays) till the end of 2015. A host of Sentosa SG50 and After 5
promotional offers are also available for guests to enjoy a fun time out on Sentosa to celebrate
the nation’s Golden Jubilee. (Please refer to the list of Sentosa’s SG50 Promotions in Annex
C)
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About Sentosa
Sentosa is Asia’s leading leisure destination and Singapore’s premier island resort getaway, located
within 15 minutes from the central business and shopping districts. The island resort is managed by
Sentosa Development Corporation, which works with various stakeholders in overseeing property
investments, attractions development, operation of the various leisure offerings and management of
the residential precinct on the island. The Corporation also manages the Southern Islands, and owns
Mount Faber Leisure Group which runs Singapore’s only cable car service.
The 500-hectare island resort is home to an exciting array of themed attractions, award-winning spa
retreats, lush rainforests, golden sandy beaches, resort accommodations, world-renowned golf courses,
a deep-water yachting marina and luxurious residences – making Sentosa a vibrant island resort for
business and leisure. Making Sentosa its home, too, is Singapore’s first integrated resort, Resorts World
Sentosa, which operates South East Asia’s first Universal Studios theme park.
Situated on the eastern end of Sentosa Island is Sentosa Cove, an exclusive residential enclave, bustling
with some 2,000 homes, romantic quayside restaurants, retail and specialty shops. Offering Singapore’s
only truly oceanfront residences, Sentosa Cove is fast becoming the world’s most desirable address.
The Island is also proud to be home to Sentosa Golf Club and its two acclaimed golf courses, The
Serapong and The Tanjong. The Sentosa Golf Club played host the HSBC Women’s Champions, featuring
some of the world’s best female golf professionals for three years till 2015.
Welcoming a growing number of local and international guests every year, Sentosa is an integral part of
Singapore’s goal to be a global destination to work, live and play. For more information, please visit
www.sentosa.com.sg.

About Mount Faber Leisure Group
A wholly-owned subsidiary of Sentosa Development Corporation, Mount Faber Leisure Group manages
Faber Peak Singapore and the Singapore Cable Car Sky Network of 6 stations that connect mainland
Singapore to the resort island of Sentosa. Its key businesses comprise attractions and event
management, guided tour experiences, coach services, souvenirs and lifestyle merchandise as well as
alfresco dining. Mount Faber Leisure Group strives to create happy experiences for all its guests with
friendly and thoughtful service from its passionate team of ambassadors. For more information, please
visit www.mountfaber.com.sg
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About Faber Peak Singapore – the city’s unique hilltop destination filled with natural serenity,
spectacular views, delectable dining, cosy event venues and its own cable car network.
Away from the hustle and bustle of the city, Faber Peak Singapore (formerly The Jewel Box) features a
vibrant cluster of dining and entertainment, cable car joyrides and unique experiences enjoyed by local
residents and international travellers at the peak of Mount Faber. Located 100 metres above the sea,
this buzzing peak invites guests to get HIGH ON HAPPINESS as they take in the relaxing views of the
Sentosa-HarbourFront skyline, green vistas and the picturesque cable car line.
Our passionate service ambassadors are on hand to create happy moments for all guests of Faber Peak
Singapore. For more information, please visit www.faberpeaksingapore.com.

For more information, please contact:
Jamie Tay
Senior Executive, Communications
Sentosa Development Corporation
Contact: 6279 3290 (O) / 9339 4459 (M)
Email: jamie_tay@sentosa.com.sg
Fiona Tan
Account Executive
Strategic Public Relations Group (SPRG)
Contact: 6325 8271 (O) / 9727 2520 (M)
Email: fiona.tan@sprg.com.sg
Deborah Dayani Nanayakara
Senior Manager
Strategic Public Relations Group (SPRG)
Contact: 6325 8275 (O) / 9758 4071 (M)
Email: deborah.dayani@sprg.com.sg
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Annex A
Pricing for the Singapore Cable Car Sky Network
Type

Standard Price
Adult

Sky Pass

Child

Local Price
Adult

Child

S$29*

S$18*

S$19*

S$12*

S$13

S$8

S$9

S$5.50

(Mount Faber Line +
Sentosa Line)
Single Pass for new
Sentosa Line only

*Add S$10 for a full day of unlimited rides OR sign up to be a Faber License member and enjoy access all
year round
Pricing for the Faber Licence Membership Programme
Type
Individual
Family of 4
(2 Adults, 2 Children)

Price (Annual)
$39
$120
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Annex B
List of Golden Jubilee Promotions on Sentosa
S/N Attractions

Promotion details

Promotion Period

1

Wings of Time

a. 1,000 complimentary seats for Singaporeans and PRs for
8.40pm show
b. Vouchers to be given to guests with valid ID (Singapore
Pink IC and Permanent Resident Blue IC) on the 25 July at
Sentosa Station from 10am to 6pm
c. 1 Valid ID will be entitled to 4 vouchers
d. It will be first-come-first-serve basis (while stocks last)

7 Aug

Sentosa
Merlion

a. Free entry throughout the day from 10am to 8pm (last
entry at 7.30pm)
b. Guests to present valid ID (Singapore Pink IC and
Permanent Resident Blue IC) at entrance on 8 August to
gain entry into Sentosa Merlion

8 Aug

Fort Siloso

a. 4 guided tour timeslots for Singaporeans and PRs
b. Maximum 25 pax per tour – total 100 pax
c. Registration for the tour will be on the same day and
timing as the WOT Vouchers redemption – 25 Jul
d. 1 Valid ID can register up to 4 pax for the tour
e. On a first-come-first-serve basis (while stocks last)

9 Aug

Singapore
Cable Car

a. Guests to flash their identity cards (Singapore Citizen Pink
NRIC, Singapore Permanent Resident Blue NRIC and SAF 11B
Cards) before boarding
b. Boarding from the HarbourFront Cable Car Station or any
of the cable car stations on Sentosa Island.
c. Operating Hours: 9am to 9pm (last boarding from any
Cable Car stations at 9pm)

10 Aug

2

3

4
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5

Universal
Studios
Singapore

6

SEA Aquarium
and Adventure
Cove
Waterpark

Two-for-$50 for SEA Aquarium and Adventure Cove
Waterpark.
For Singaporeans and Permanent Residents.

7

MegaZip
Adventure
Park

One MegaZip Experience + One On Ride Video. Promotional
Price $50. Usual Price $59 (Save 5%)

8 - 10 Aug

FREE admission for 62 years old & above for One-Day
Adventure Pass (Unlimited). Show/rides include: Journey 2:
The Mysterious Island, Extreme Log Ride and Desperados +
SG50 Special – “Pirates In 4D”.

8 - 10 Aug

FREE SG50 Special – “Pirates In 4D” with the purchase of
One-Day Adventure Pass (Unlimited) for ages below 62
years.

8 - 10 Aug

8

Sentosa 4D
AdventureLand

S$50 day pass.
For Singaporeans and Permanent Residents.
8 - 10 Aug
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Annex C
List of Sentosa SG50 Promotions (15 June – 30 September 2015)
PACKAGES
SG50 Pioneer Package
(Applicable for Seniors 60 and
above)

ATTRACTIONS
1) Wings of Time
2) Butterfly Park & Insect Kingdom
AND
3) Gogreen Bi-Pedal Bicycle (1 Hour) OR Tiger
Sky Tower

PRICE
$30

SG50 Inter-Generational
Package
(Applicable for groups,
especially families)

1) Madame Tussauds
2) Images of Singapore LIVE
AND
3) Gogreen Segway® Fun Ride (2 rounds) OR
Sentosa Merlion

$30

SG50 Future of Singapore
Package
(Applicable for Children 12 and
Below)

1) Gogreen Segway® Fun Ride (2 rounds)
2) Port of Lost Wonder
AND
3) Combat Skirmish Indoor Maze OR Tiger Sky
Tower

$30

Terms & Conditions:
● Pioneer packages are recommended to guests aged 60 and above.
● Inter-Generational packages are recommended, but not strictly limited to guests travelling in a
group with three generations.
● Future of Singapore packages (for children) are applicable to children between 3-12 years of
age.
For more information, please visit www.sentosa.com.sg/sg50
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